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Jap Destroyer Dodges BpmbsChecks Given Cities9 Red Cross Drives Examinations for Army, Navy
Training Slated Here April 2

Spellman Sees
ffigh Officials
1

LONDON. March 25-MV- Arcb

.1

I'll
V ,

JHSSCSf kc.V. ' .bishon Frances J--. Spellman of 'Qualifying examinations for the army specialized - training
New York , lunched at No. 10
Downing street Wednesday with program and the navy college training program will be given

H !

' , 1Prime Minister and Mrs. Church under the general supervision of Principal Fred D. Wolf at Salem
senior high school April 2. This is the only test of its kind to beill, their daughter Mary and In--

I giveq in the next six months.i o rm a 1 1 o n Minister Brendan Sv '.Students desiring to take theseferacken. and then spent the after
tests leading to college work atnoon receiving guests and touring f
institutions under contract to theLondon, f'i r ?";

armyf i and navy may make apI There was no disclosure of what
plication through the school ofo Was discussed at the official res

idence of the crime minister. '
4fice. Successful candidates will be

! Postponing bis tour of American
' army camps in England, the arch

R.

enlisted or inducted into the army
or navy and sent to college at the
expense of the respective service.
Thosi chosen for the army pro--
Sramf must underso further

bishoo visited Adm. Harold
Stark, commander of American

- mavsl forces in European waters,
the tenor John McCormaclt and
Dr. Daniel Poling of Philadelphia,

screening during 13 weeks of basic
military training before they are

with whom he discussed the mu finally qualified for college at-
tendance. Students entering thetual aims of protestant and cath

olic army chaplains. naVy ; program, after selection by
the office of naval officer pro-
curement, will be detailed direct

ing their education in an accredit-
ed college or university, j

Moral and physical qualifies --i
lions and evidence of potential of-

ficer qualifications, including ap-
pearance and scholarship records
are investigated. - ,

Navy qualifications are the same
as for the army except that the
applicant must have attained his
17th and not his 20th birthday by
July 1. 1943. ,

Furthermore to be eligible for
selection the candidate must:

Be a male citizen af the Unit-
ed States; be morally and physi-
cally qualified for this pregrasa,
inelnding a minimara uncorrect-
ed visual acuity ef 1821 In eye;
be unmarried, and agree te re-
main unmarried natil eemmis-sisne- d.

unless sooner released
by the navy department; evi-
dence potential officer qaalifl-eauon- s,

lnclading - appearance
and scholarship records.
The students selected for train-

ing by the army and navy fol-
lowing tests on April 2 will enter
college some time in 1943.-- Men
now enlisted in any branch of the
armed services, including V--l, V--3,

V--7 reserves on inactive status,
are not eligible to take this test.

A dispatch, from Belfast said
Archbishop Spellman on his visit

; to Ireland next week would stop ly to college. While in college they
will be In uniform with pay on
active duty under military disci

first at Londonderry, northern Ire--
land, then proceed to Dublin to

pline.- -
-

be received by Prime Minister
- Eamon De Valera.

Salem's share was 175, whe G. H. Moere, assistant dbtrlet sales manager t Standard Oil esmpany
of Calif erala gave John Scott (center), state Kei Cross director,! and William Been (right), chair-
man f Ked Cress drive's utilities division, checks front the company far the campaigns fat SalemHeating Company's

Although this test will not be
considered an enlistment in
either branch of the service, the
student mast make known his
preference far dnty. The same
test i will be gives both the
army or the navy applicants.
Army qualifications as stated on

and eight ether Oregon' cities. !

An already damaged Jap destreyer tries vnsnceessfnUy U dedge bombs
barstlni at her bow during tha battle ef the Bismarck sea, leaving
a lens all slick Weft) tn her wake-A- f rhote from US Army Air
Forces.Rockhills Visit

the application, blanks include:
Persons, Nations
Seen as Subject

I
at the home of - his aunt, Mrs.
Anha Gardner, in Falls City, on

solar systems all move independ-
ently yet exert forces one upon
another that affect their ordered
paths, tha professor explained.!
Persons and nations are likewise
affected, to the extent that no one:

High school and preparatoryGRAND ISLAND Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Rockhill, accompanied
by their friend, Mrs. ZL J. JCitz--To Ordered Forces school graduates who will have at-

tained 17th and not 22nd birth-
days by July 1, 1943, regardlessmiller of Salem, drove to Toledo

Wednesday morning where thiey
"

Persons and nations can not person or no one nation can set
itself up as a "hitching post" and!

of whether they are presently at-
tending college.will be guests for a few days Inescape the ordered forces that reg-

ulate all matter, from the small-
est atom to the sun and the stars.

High school and preparatorythe home of their son-in-l- aw j and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arnet

Jolm Kobdrt Tate
Buried at Dallas

- "J'l I

DALLAS Ifmeral " services
for John I Robert Tate, 59, were
held Wednesday f!on the H mkel-Hollm- an

lerallhome. Kiv. E.
M. TUton offictsted. Interment
was at the ICXHT cemetery to
Dallas, h .1 I

John Robert T4te fwas bOrn at
Salem January 12 Ip, nl died

March 21. He lived most of his
life in and around Falls City.)
About 13 years ago he moved to
Dallas and since has operated a
transfer business. He became ill
a few days before his death and
went to Falls City to be with his
aunt. He was never married.

Two half --sisters, Mrs. Harold
Helgerson and Mrs. Henry Derk-so- n,

both of Dallas, and a sister
living in Montana survive him.

White.Herman Clark, associate professor
school seniors who will be gradu-
ated by July 1, 1943, in the same
age group.

LaDues Go to Bend
SWEGLE A weekend trip to

Bend was made by Mr. and Mrs.
V. M. LaDue and son Keith and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holler and
son Stephen, to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin LaDue. V. M.
LaDue will remain at Bend for
the summer to work on govern-
ment projects there.

of physical science at Willamette

tie up or entirely control all oth-
ers in its sphere of life, he de-
clared.

Tha person or the nation seek-
ing so to establish itself "is go-
ing to get hurt, and Others are
going to get hurt in the! readjust-
ment," Prof. Clark said.! "So it Is!

Students In the same age groupuniversity, told the Salem Lions
club Thursday In a talk on "The

that ws find th best political
form is a democracy, in which In who do not hold certificates ofCosmic Basis for Democracy." dividuals engage in a friendly but graduation from a secondary

school but who are now continuThe components of atoms as of competitive capitalistic system.'
L ti

Rates Probed in
Klamath Plaint

Public Utilities Commissioner
Ormond R. Bean said Thursday
he had ordered an investigation
started immediately to determine
whether the Klamath Heating
company's rates are sufficient to
enable it to pay for its connections
with the Klamath Tails sewer
system.

The commissioner ordered the
investigation after receiving a
complaint from James H. Carna-
han, Klamath Falls city attorney,

' charging that the company is
maintaining a nuisance by dis-

posing of sawdust, soot and acid
in the sewer system, and not pay-
ing for the connections with the
system.

Carnahan said the city is con-
sidering an ordinance charging a
$7.50 fee for each connection but
that the company contends that
Its rates are not high enough to
pay the fee. Carnahan asked that
Bean hold a hearing to investi-
gate the rates.

Bean's investigation will deter-
mine whether a hearing should be
held.

Carnahan said that the heating
company's waste, particularly the
acid, causes corrosion, and indi-
cated that the purpose of the fee
li to repair the damage.
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oyer10XC3 Women fo Share in Fred L

Spring Hosiery IDaysjj 2 Layer Round
Serves 10 to 12 Persona

J! - f i.

1.s. I

To Share iho Valnei in Fred ileyer Spring lloxiery Days. Grcalcr Valncs Itan ever bf

f:re, fcni now the values are even belter wilh the sane? precioni qualily yea dcpenS ca.V,trv
h K i

Mads with the finsst sake
flours, frssh Mlsetsi eggs
aa4 toppsd with butter
ma Icing--, artuddad with

pUaappl. Via for aaks
aa4 luaehes aai exetllsat senrtd for dssssrt

Wallmit Re4 Coffee Cake. Toppee? With Chopped Walnuts. 1 far 10
Vita lee 1005 Natural Wkele Wheat Irta4, Vx Ik., sliced, 15c, rich in natural

Tvitamins ao essential to your better health defense.
SIZES 8s to 10 I

Chambers' Rite
Set for Friday

; MONMOUTH Mrs. Harriet
Chambers died Wednesday morn--
Ing at the home of her 3on, F. E.

: Chambers, in Monmouth. She
; had been in poor health for some
time but became seriously ill last

; Saturday.
Mrs. Chambers was born in

Newport, Iowa, in 1883. Her late
husband, Merton E. Chambers,
died in 198. She came to Mon- -

; mouth with her son and family
In 1920 and has been living here

' since.
Mrs. Chambers was a longtime

member of the Christian church
and was a charter member of the
"Webb City, Mo, chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include her son, F. E.
-- Chambers; three granddaughters,
: Harriet Rosalie of McMinnville,
Mrs. Ernest Jones of Oakland,
Calif., and Carol Gae of Mon-
mouth; 1 great grandchild at
Oakland, Calif.; a sister, Mrs.
Charles Fisher of Salem; and a
brother, W. J. Reed of Joplin, Mo.

? Funeral services are set for
Friday at 2 p. in. in the Christian
church. The Rev. W. A. T3Vim
will officiate. Clough-Barri- ck of
Salem is in charge. Interment will
be in Belcrest Memorial park in
Salem.

Semi-shee- rs fashioned to fit . . . Irregulars, but you will hate a hard, time
"

j :
i

; trying; to find their irregularities. ?

EUagh TivisS EHose f
Full-fashion- ed rayon with aetion welt . . . Durene cotton reinforced foot
for better wear. Dull finish. Sizes 8'2 to lOft. JCandy Scciica - Fred Ileyer Drxg Bldg.

Your Favorif Flavors in This Rich Creamy Ice Cream i

Exqaisifie lose '

Full-fashione- d, beautiful rayon hose
sistance . . . Sizes 8'j te 10",.

Fifth Avcnuo Higher twist adds to natr re

I

Alfred Keagle Dies
In Hubbard; Rite
Bet Saturday
: WOODBURN Alfred Clarence
Keagle, 64, passed eway at the
fiome of his sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
JW. B-- Hatcher, In Huobard Thurs-
day. He and Mrs. Keagle arrived
.three days ago from their home
In Chowehilla, Calif.
i Survivers include 'the widow,
Minnie, and son, Alfred, both of

lisle Elose2ie fl
They are in tone with the times. Chiffon lisle hose f oil-fashio- hosiery
that is both smart and practical, uear twist, well reinforced foot. 1'icot

il tops. New shades and white. Sizes 8 to 10 Vi.

I'
'1PACnEDFOEE

Chowehilla; a brother and sister
In San Francisco, brother in
Florida, a sister - in - law, Mrs.
William Ledtke of Woodburn and
Mrs. Hatcher.
y Ringo Funeral home Is.in charge
of arangeineats. The funeral will
be Saturday at m. followed
jby cremation in Sa!em.

Ico creoraa if a wayi a hit, no mattor
when you sorvo it . .j . Combine it With
fresh fruit, erve with cake)' or have pis
a kt modo. Serro it plain with a syrup
toppings Iff rich $nd nutritious for all and
Rfth Avenuo Icel Cream is smooth and
creamy. Packed ffREE in a Frostcrire mat
leps fto lco csrocim hard for BovWal
hours. Tako homo several quarts tonight.

If youllivo out of tho dry, you
will hko tha service of rxxckinv
Ico Cream tn Frostaire, for IheV
ico cream will stay hard for
sovercd hours. You can bo as-
sured imat your Joe cream wfil
bo as 'perfect when you roach
home j as when you p u r c h-as- ed

" 'it.

Knit to fit with a comfortable seamless foot The most practical liosi you
eae ever wear with tailored clothes or sport dothesw Sizes 8 to IdVi

, Ready-to-We- ar Seclloi0.7 CQ'Trr'To
This Cll Trstmsnt Oftea 1

Crinrs Happy Relief Pritei EUttUn Frtjr'iknl Unityf 1 tT Wees XfSecSTO Friday Tturough Mondaymt thor iwHi war mm tuW ktdnaya.
1 Ka fiiliiaiiM an Ktffam't afaief ar of tar- - .

anaSi 4 autof the blood.; t theraoaat Car1 arbkp anat mac
N Jtca disoftier mt kidmer cuaetwa Mm'J Fg3U JTl tT i--L - v Br . Bay' soiaottcw SMttar tamu is is mfHujH'

; my eanjs satiaC fcaekaeM, racasMtia
' fnaaa. le faa, aaa af paa mad aocrrr, e Ucrup .iaa nwiuM. I

mthi i mil ffwua.aa at Sea' mufwa UnrC:zi:!
t - - LOCTllV OVJfJEDOPZRATED

tmemr y rfaf and Sia-aia- s .
momrnn e sywm tAara m anafSinS wtaas;
writ h ycui i 7- -a me klider. '

Voal J A.-- Vwnt for Tama
faia.wi ntttr tfwimiilifw 40
nan. 1 ot-- r f aWr aai witt W tks
15 Bvika4 Lkomit Uibo 4km out pouinw
rut Iron your Vlood. Oct ioaa a fUla. . j

Drug and Food Hdgs.


